
Our solution to
climate change?
Democracy.

It’s your climate, too.
Let’s get started.
Here are three easy ways to
make a difference today.

Join a Live Informational Session
Every Wednesday 
8pm ET / 7pm CT / 6pm  MT / 5pm PT / 4pm AKT
Sign up at www.cclusa.org/intro
recording available  

Contact Us
      @citizensclimate
      @citizensclimate
      Facebook.com/citizensclimatelobby
      www.citizensclimatelobby.org
      contact@citizensclimate.org
      619-437-7142 (U.S. Office)

Find your local chapter
CCL has 450+ chapters taking
regular monthly actions

We support carbon fee and dividend 
legislation in the U.S. Congress because we 
need a big climate change solution that will 
reduce carbon pollution quickly and on a 
large scale. It is:

Will reduce America’s carbon emissions at
the scale we need to control climate change.
 
 

Will save lives, improve health, and put
money into people’s pockets every month.

Will create 2.1 million additional jobs
across the U.S.

Republicans and Democrats have
co-sponsored legislation together.

Effective

Good for People

Good for the Economy

Bipartisan

Time to outsmart
climate change.
We can do this with a
carbon fee and dividend.

We need you on our team.



Of the people. By the people. For the planet.

Teamwork works.
Our shared responsibility is to
build consensus in Congress.

• Actively work with Republican and
   Democratic members of Congress.
• Helped start the House Climate Solutions
   Caucus, which works towards solutions
   in a bipartisan fashion.
• Unite supporters from across the U.S.
   who work locally towards a common goal.
• Show respect to everyone, and listen
   in order to understand other viewpoints.

Citizens' Climate Lobby supporters:

Our supporters are ordinary folks pulling together to
make extraordinary differences.

     • Meet with your member of Congress 
     • Engage leaders in your local community
     • Interact with your local media
     • Lobby in Washington, D.C.
     • Connect with other supporters at
        your local CCL meetings

As a supporter, you may:

Rep. Ted Deutch
(D, FL-22)

Thanks to CCL's tireless efforts 
to make climate change a 
bipartisan priority, we're 
changing the conversation in 
Congress on climate change.

Rep. Francis Rooney 
(R, FL-19)

It's so important that people on 
both sides of the aisle hear CCL's 
message: they want Congress 
to address the future we're 
going to leave our children.


	Enter chapter information here: 


